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cMrmrnls of the Sheriff of Camden and 01

Simmons admissible ? Till! act of the as- -

ported by llie Coiniilroller, laij tiown there- - JI.r:(-I- I. A I t'Hl; OF XOHTII I' Altoi.l N A. ,tr- - Janni Ii. iug introduced llie foregoing Clark, w is referred to the. com.nii.ee on cor- -

- - resolutions, f.'ll il Ins duly, the qui stion , porr l
STANDI Mi COM tliTI'EKS OK THE foMMliSS wis taken. In make a lew remarks in A wan received from the Co. unions,

o'x h.jvpav tilt ! r Oct j alum of die dill.rul lie which bad occurred stilling lint they had passed ihe engrossed bill

lo Ins mind, ill regard tn proceeding wilh the lo rt peal ibe statute providing that tlie 1.'
Claim Messrs. Daniel, .Nurneet, Mnrtm.

rilill:' t 1 he showed bwtir shall th third olWood Rim. 1. F. "aldwell, Vv'sugli, ' "J """Mu ss. preamble meet oil Monday
v'allvwsy end llvr I. '.ilulihe amended Constitution requirril thai i vemhcr, and v k ii'tf llie rnncurrencc of ihe

rt, Vv,yu n, i;w. Mc--sr
,n Lrgtslaluie shall meet biennially; mid mr-- t Senate. Heli-rred- . mi mntinn of Mr. .MHichcll.

Miivrius, Aims. rl, W's,i-er- I'urr. Ilnfeman. 'la lute fixi d llie .fiil Monday of N incin-- ' to i he eoinmiliee on llie .ludiciirv.
I.cr an llie inn" lor llii! regular liieiuii.il mi el- - I he ciik msed from the em-iiu-

It wu ul-- c firoviiied thai, of mnm, aloiwiiiir I'l iiin lliiflwe six dollar

Jfl lllMJ L.1- - -
' .

TERMS. If fv.i vtrtetly la tdvsnee, 2 , sal
Hi tl if fd vrMrio ii rnokUis; and tt the I

sad of the yssr.

ADVERTISING Fqssrr (1C linen Drx imoruua
$1, sad 2 Mali for d aubsciiisot iuiertioa.

DEBATE

In the Sbnatk or South Carolina.
OS THE CAUSES AND CC RRITIVK ELECTION".

( Contiimr'l )

Tharsday, Oct. Till, IS52. j

Mr. Jones resumed and concluded lu re -

marks, which were interrupted bv the ad- -

journment vestcrdav. Hint disposed yes -

terday of two poinla, via i first, the neeessiiy
that the eertiSeale of return slild. in alt eas- -

es. be under the hand and seal of the relurni.iu
officer; and secondly, the necessity in this
case, where the district is composed of more
than oneeouatv, that the reriifieate should I

under Ihe hand and seal of he Shcrilf of each
rounty within the district, he proceeded to ilia- -
cuss the question as lo the dulies inciunlieni
upon ihose officers, when met aeciirdinto law
to examine tne polls, rontemling that tin-la-

lualies them lo all intents and piirpuses,
pro hue vice, judicial nflirer-- , and makes it
imperative spun them to decide and make a
rue return, anil thai tbev li .ie lli r,i,i in .,1.

lor m ri iees aa ekrk- f ih" II of Com
moos, anil Scat.ui Cales PS'i 05 for postage
paid on Supreme ourt Keports, luriiislied
Clerks of Conns, were re:id, each, under a1

suspension of the rules, ihree limes, passed,
and ordered to be enrolled.

A messauu was received from the Com-- j

mons, niiiiii)iuk' m r use a joint select coin-- 1

initlice of nine ou llie pari of each IJo'.ise. lo!i

be i ailed IV oniiiiiiiie of A mmrtmtiinent. to;
whom shall In-- el erred in- - siii.jeeis id' the K i lM "An Act for estahlishing public landings
Ici ioral tiie Sen norial I listi ic,ts,'lhe and places of inspection, and appointing

ol tlie House of Cuinmoiis ac ;speclot ill the town ol Wiliiiiiujton."
tt tiie rami of representation, and lhelerred to c.iniiniiti e on Private Uills,

dn idin-- ' tlTr' Stale into li.-b- l Mr. Leach introduced a bill to ascertain Ihe

Puryem. W lining, (.'amiirlinel. and Uirn;
On Mueatvn. Mv-- Clirrrv MiiMw, Wilder,

w- K. Mill. IVraoi, S. I'. Hill, Mailes,
I'arzan, nun uurlnn.

(hi .tyiCM''i". Me kbiirt. Trij.p. W il.
iium". :ni!. K'.nvi Sininioii Win. Ijtti;. (al-
IlisrslShcrriil, .Mill. u.'l Mi!'.

(la ,(! mil iMi'tovmt nt
Wi.r. It. M (i.iei Itu-- t Sliiiuj.. .1.

!,.,,, j Turuni', 1,. J A. l, Averj uil'l

, ;,..,..,. M,.r l!rro. w.nue.
mthiii. mimi iarrt, rurusm, iutoi.
Trmler an.l Muu.iny.

SE.WTUi
Tucsd iy. Oct. 1:'..)':.

The nki r announced the folh. villi;
slaiiduiL' Co oiiiittei s:

On 'in il'i i O itranrtn. Mr V.t
son, llri.jl'ieM, Ailjl'ijlit, It. il J, IVnllsnteoli i.M.I.
Itin, M'lrriiv.

On ChliHU - Me vsrs, llrakc. Iiircliison, Area-lull- ,

bsrrdw. I'iii per, Sanl, Allailt n.

llfl Ih' Ju'irn,ir.i. He...i!"n. (V.'jwell,
Ilo'e, I i liuer, I.itiuln llillnrlnn. Kil.v.

I ht I n't Tien i nif,i-- .M,..rs. Tli less. .lov.
ner. M itcliell, I 'inn .Jy, .Ian- of I'amimitiuik aii'l
l'i ruuiiusii; Kerr. Junes, of Wk

tt f'i.-- j. rtd'uo Mitchell, nijjlit,
Slisw. ltriiuui. l'"Mirn.

thi Viirilrjn .ii" .V'ui'T1 l'eren.
i wiwnn. ,ir.,.f u.riitip.

j mmer.

On i'lir 'iifn 'inj iliv'V 'i;?i. -- nwi YVu a.
iiii.'t'iii, l.ualiu. '.nil,-- I'uuii.iil.aiii, lleiav,

JOINT ( DVtvilTll;tS.

lln Library Mesfin. Hunling, Vi asl:inr;tnii.
r.'trk.

I
e - Me Iti.cr. Ta Ti'-i'i- i, rail-i- ,

Hut.. liner, ilhev Ttinliiss.

A messaire was received fro n the House,
of I'ninuiniis. propcinn lo raise a joitii select--

rnniiiiiliee of two on the part each House.

Distr.cts. ihe number of representaiiirs p--.

portioned to the State of North Carolina, un- -

d. r 'he last Net cr,.h) enumeration of the inhaa- -

.lams of ihe l iiiied Slates.
'

Mr Si-e- le wa. opno-c- d to the proposition,
cca,,.,. j. couueet.-.- l su' jecs which ought

I... ,1,,, . !.,1 ,.,l .nl', differeoi coomit-- !
'

lft-- It tmposcJ loo much ' nil one riMiimit-vi- .

am! wmilil va ltnte!jv in 'lie puiilic buui- -

Mr. 'riiompson s.ii.! thrso mats'f hd
wn he. 'it kepi si'jj.iralo am) i!isiiiin. Tin?

""J! Jl
'

journ the examination from time lo luno, no- -
' uV '"" Wh it should we think ol

til Ihev come1 lo a decision. This they had 'uw'' ' Rivinif such a vote? What

failed lo do. They had not agreed, l.u'i each wol,1J a" i"""I'i?-n- men lh.uk of such a pro-on- e

had made a separate return. It was ihen ceedmir .' Then, sir, il llie.e wuuld bc.
the duty ol the Senate, he f.miirndeil, '' objection lo surli a mod ol pneredin

thai triliuual to which the decision of Ihe in n- - "" l'lc l"irl"f ihe JSeii.'ile, h it would be

lar naturally belonged, lo complete the work ' converse of the propos.non '. A man comes
which the Sherifl's had failed to perform, and,"JU wnh 3 cernlicne or wli.n be al.epes in

u.p !.) wit on u.. m.My r(a,.liMII((T a (!trI:im per crt. (i.ii all mem lot

emhly reiitaiinii; this. "mailer requirril thai
ihere nhall be llie joint laieniettl or rerlilieate
of the iwo reluming offieers. Thai in not

only dial there shall be coueiirrenee in

aivin? the cerlilii'ale bat a coueiirrenee in the

siaK'ineiu of thewe two ollici.ils. Th'il if the
etidenee thai die law requires. And aiiv

ihiiitt thai doe not u;i to ihe reqiiisiliuus
of the law ixparlt Now hu e these two
reluming officers united in eertifiinc lhaf D.
vl. I..,. .I..U fr... il..- -

Senatorial District, ft they had done su,

'!''!! eernlicase mhl not have had a

'''' f,,r 1 ,,"ulu ,uie bc'" Wllll"

"V lelu" !u!mil "r- Sl,: 10 1 sUnM

"Ive """."' "'cen e sum eeninraic,
pnmajai u ei uit ncc, mat lie n cnaiicc;

' die seal. Not because the law (hies not,
require a seal, not onjecuon, n
wade, would mil be fatal, but I si Id be wil- -

hug lo wave the oliecluii andallow him in

like the scat. Suppose that' a ccnilciiiin
come, iiere with a cerlilicale under the Ii iiiU

li,r reiiinim; officer. or where the
ilistiictsis composed id more eoun I I than

I..- - ,U I L ..C .!... ....,-- ..
IXIL--

, iiniiri tur iiaiiu- - .1111 simii in inr ieiuiu- -

inir Sheiifis, and w Iren iie presents hiutM'lt '0
take his seat, a niaj uilv ol'lhe S n ne sluiuld
say, you shall nut have your scat : ihuuli
vou have this nriulH tut It njrlil you shall not

b-- a rcttiliCnlc :rn4 iritirout tire n.lfe (nlFIT
Il III the seal, If public seuliiiieni would be

shocked 111 llie tiistcase. unuldil bc less so

in the second ! Sir, sav ilieie is no evi-

dence hre except ibu wlj.-i- i is rr imttf, an.l
I aliun that taking the 'tilenn nt of theSlur-il- f

of Cain-lcn- ihe s a eineut ot' ifie Senaior
ul. lite stall ut'Mit liny

toaeiher. or ta !, ititf tin'

.!, .,,,..,.... ii.m i!ii a .nan c i n 'i for-- '

war w itlunil a ccrlili.-.lt- e, and lln JIUlL'C

to swear bun in, the ! cni is mmi.I

t uia-- ol.Utioo!- - Hod- - ltte- .Turl.p'iSa vs Tilo not

intend lo iroul-l- mysell witli any ev
I will nn--t hear any, let linn be sworn. Il'thc
frientls of lr, Shaw have oilier ev ideiic.- iban
appears in the ccrtiliea-- o ihe Shcrilf uf
Camden. i!o staiMmc'it ol Sunmoos, At.--

which have hern preilureil here, it is but fair,

that ihe friends of Mr. It irnnrd should have
privilege of knuwiti r what it is.

Now one word as to ife vote which is said
lo hare been strtcken ..tT,Sir. how stands
that mailer I Wliat ri'St hjid the Justi-- e of
the peace to strike it olfa-- i Suppos" be had
stricken out ninri: than lua did 1 lie bail as
mucli righi to strike out any olh.-- liiuinher as

he had In strike nut one. Ho hail no rig lit

to lnvesugaie hn firiw Ml Si lif fie" ena'dfd to
come to a correct ducision as to who had been
elected. What was it the duly ol the Sheriff
to do, he asked, when i.iforiiieil that a vol.-h- a

I been improperly stricken off! His duty
was lo count Ihe vine as given, and, in such
case he could not reiurn either candidate as

lecled, bicuisH it would in ike,n tie vole. Ifciiom
was the duly of the Sheriff to make return ac three Inspectors a: It

Keadand sd.ioitd.
'I'he Senate llien adiintinej nnul lorinorrow

1 o'clock. a

HOt'SE OF COMMOSS.
Oc I3ih 1832.

Mr, Dobbin intnidured'n IiiT Hi imorpo-ni- e

ihe Faj eite'iHe and Iileigh I'lank Kosi!
Ciniiany. Head lirst lim anil referred to
the eonitiiiitre on Internal Improvement.

Mr. Williams inirodured a hill to pay talis j

jjunirs. lo cuuitnittee on the Jildiui
ary.

Mr. Carniirli.tel introduced a bill lo repeal
in, part a lull passed in 184S '49. entitled "An
Ael lo secure llie purchaser of land sold tin- -

der Kelerre'l to eomtnlttee oil
the Judiciary and Ordered lo lie pi :uied.

vr tiiirmmceu a niil to ainentl an
Art of the Keelsed Slalules, chi.pier OU. enli-

will of the ficetneii of .North Carolina as lo
ill" uf a Convention on the federal basis,
l.iid n tfio table and ordered to be prited.

The bill makes it ty of the Cnuntv
r,'rw- - "l l!,e.fir8t l,'rm "r"'r. Ul Mo,",3'

IH3. to .ppo.nt ms,eemra to su- -

M"'"-"- " eleeiinn on the first t harsday III

Annual, I soil, al which the rote shall betaken
for "Convention" and "No Convention.",

Mr. Wrlih iutrodiii-c- a bill to nppoiut Tat
Collectors, which was laid oil lllu lalilu mid
ordered lo bc printed.

I'm. ides thai Tax Collector shall be e--
enmy-n- r mtitHh-trnw-xnti: tM

h"l'l ""' l years, and to be eompensaled

(.ll!'ll'(t j
y, of Lincoln, inlrodueed a.,, , .,u,r ,,,,, ju) lw,.en ,10 c.)Un;jM f

i,;,,,.,,,, ami f :.. t. deferred lo the commit.
,re 1r,,(M,.ilinl(t aa Cricvances, with
,., p.yiuj tneumri-jl- .

intrmhieed a bilflo r.'peal nn
act entitled "Ait Ael lor the belter org inixa-ti.i- n

of the Courts ol pleas and (j. taster Ses-

sions in lho eouiuv uf I'asqiKitank." pissed
at I ist session, cliaptor 55. 1'elui'rcd lo Cum- -

inittec on I'rivate Hills.
Mr. Lander iniruiluc'ed a bill declaralnry

and explanatory of 2nd see, Jl'Jih chapter of
Ue vised Xwfeiir tmtiairiifHTTm'c an.TAit-ninny,- "

Kefcrfe.l lo eo.nniitteo on (he -i

irv mid nrdyrrd trrhe priatnd.
o bill proviiWtiiat w her a wonnu is

preaoanl at fhir tinin of tier inurrirge, oj which
her husband is ignorant nod that neither lllo

man she married nor a foruit-- r liushand is the
..TnnT-nt tne .en n. ...n.........

itrouud for ilivorce.1
it. I 1... I..,...!.. I .... . . .....l:f.. ..'I"i'!T!, - '" ""

n"""" 01 1,18 ' rear anil l..( l) river
Company, ' which, the rulea lujiu

a.,.l u.... I -- ...i i."j.".' " 7 "". ""u
Mr. Lander introduced the (ullowiii' reso

lutions i

Kuohnl, That His only Irus b. it of taxation
nJ lpl', " fms snvramt, Is ths cash

'"'""' lb K- -i sn.1 ohati.ls, lands sail t.nemvnuer wlueli --tt.o psnpls may tn salted and
p,.,ed, nii, iP iudsi.tedmsss. .

Htialuvt further. That H is the dntv of tl.s Oea- -
rsl Asssmiily ul Narlh l r,ilt.i to reus sa. h a

rercmie bill As shsll most elf tlialty arrive st osr--rj

out slid estahltsli ths jirluclpls eont iinsd ia the
(ure,,ii-- g rssulutiun.

Uefcrred lo commit'ee nn F'mnee.
Mr. Sirauge iniruihic .f a hill to iiieornnrate

The True '.rushers' S.ntiely" in Ihe lown
Wilmington. Uefcrred lo r uintniiice on

I'rivato Hills.
On motion of Mr. rTluhbs lev of absence

fu' Ddavs wssgrsnierl Mr. Wyumofllydc.
ra.. t si- - re. ia..- t. . ciii".."n . siiihwkii, ( A.IIICOI.1.

emergeiiey. llie ;iti rtior niip1il call a inxelini; '

lor special purposes. Such an en m had or- -

ctiricd, ami lie bad called ihem toedier lo ar- -

mine llie electoral Distiicls. 'J'li it Hoik
h id been ai couple-lied- , ami it was a question
whether any i f l.tiary business roiild hn le- -

i I v introduced, trniil the regular ,.

which, under the Mamie, cannot ivinnietirc
iiiiul the td .Monday of November. Hut in
oiah r to coni en this into lim regular session,
ll is (lionised to repeal ibe- - siatnle, and pass
;i aoilu-- to inert on ihe 1st Mondi in Uctn
her. oiv, il ibis should lie i(oiVf, w liat, lie
asi.ej, woulil be ihe 'ousi'(jm uccf They, or
ihcr succcssms would be coinpvlli d In meet
airain ben aller. or violate the Constilntuni, mi
ihe firt Mtiiiilnii iii Ortnhtr. Tlie term of
a l.:il ilurc, as w ere ihe ix ilai k of a cnurt.
is. recardi d as hut one il,i , Innn ihe liis.1

dav; ant) i the l.ueislatlliclinnld meet at a
filer day, II would cause a louder period than
two Cars to tnteri cue betw een the tunes ol

mrci. ur. and In-- violation of the censtuulion,
i hii-- requires bie'ininl sessions. The- K'ert- -

inir bebl under tlh- call ol the Governor, could
not be rauiMdrrcd a M'SMen as cnnlemplaicil
by t'lC CousUMllion. Mr. .lours s.:til be bat!
looked inlo il.c ill bales id !oe t.'iinvenllntl ol
'Ho by which ihe Cojisiiiuinui was auis uli I,

IVnititl Ibiil "softie' of FTir vvivesf, ablest and
intisl disiiiii-uisiie- cT.trdiaus of the public. in-

terest, in that body, olferetl r:.orir reasons
" ihe anienilinrut lor pioinueihi; the pe-- '

riotls between ihe uvular scssim.s of ibc As- -

Monlih. ami insisii i mi atlberuit; to ihe orii- -

ual prnvii-inn- , i'equ;rniii annual seieti.
..: ll.'lv. 'l.innnciilril a noijii' Ji wlit V.tlh.
Ins nual loicr an i alu!:i'. nn tins suljei-i-

a tnl ci'iieitu!. d h tnoi'in li.at ihr rio'ir;orm
be referri-- to-t- Judiciary (Hmiiiiitlee. wi'li
instrnetions lo report upon them at an early
, lv , 3,nl upon the propriciv of ailiouiiiinjj

..ih ji vok ncnrEjir vliluc llie LiulsUi.liUiuj.L

Tl. resolutions ,i, elan- il.:,l this rail. .1 in. e.
,a ,s ,.i , ,,...n w.tlim ihe coi.lem.la'ioii
and nieamtt.. of the CeiistitHtioii. il so. whin.

tn.ii reaiuirrs to lie ilone, al Ih
t be .luiie H'lir.

He M In lllakr these judges: lolls, w llieb
li.id but re. 'cully occurred to liis'inmd, to the
conmiittec.

The iiiotion to refer was carried; an.l
'

The Senate adji.ui.md i.i.t.l II
O chli'n.

llOirSK Ul,' COMMON'S
Oct. I 'd,,

The Speaker - aniiuunced he loihiwinr
Coiumiitecs : ' .'' '

Us I'hivatk Dills. Messrs. Coiiis, D.
'Jcid, W. Sander, Com n, tiwytiii, I.n.ih-r- .

Webb, Love, Allord, Johnston, Foie- -

man, II. F. U illiains and Jams.
Ov Jt uii uKi Messrs. Ii. M. Sautuh rs,

Spruiil. Iloliuiu, l.eac.li, Avery, rlnllips, llar- -

its I ixam K Messrs, t berry, Donlnn.
Smiih, Norlluet, Walters, Wheeler, W.J.
Long and Durham,

On Lirrarv Mes?rs. Wiley, Strange mid

J. Turner,
Air. i.eac:i otiereu a resolution, rer'ir,ting

c. oao.rs ami ceprnseiuauves ur v.onrc.s
to make application, hy lull or otherwise, lor
an appro .ri.iiion 10 uie oiani oi .norm aro-

cording lo ihe Iru'li of the cas. Tiuih said, several pans ami U'lilitut ilu'.-- ckt so inueni-Mr- .

Jones is not to be r handed or desiroyetl mily logeilier. what ihe-- aw eannoi
by rnuiiini; the pen ihrouirh it. Truth is'iih be made out of tin ihnl- or any part of them,
chance .hie and' And sir, it i

'

Suppose a JihIjJc, siitmu on the hem h of
the Senate lo determine whal is Ihe tru bin Superior Conn, should iiaiepn-seiite- lo him

this cas, I s our duty to do il, and if we 'he ccriilirailu of the Shcrilf o; the coiiuiv set-f-

I in lb- - peri' nuance of ih it duly, we shall liiitf forth thai A. II. h id bcetl duly elected
bcj'isdy ameii.Hile to public censure. according to law Cb"k of the rmiitiv in

KitH- - atirt 4i.,Y Aitl,..r nnr ' u liii-t- i lip resides. Sunnosclllat It was at a

IHC, Ill V. II1IUI MCi.lM Ullll .imjit Ul U JM ui" '
tune, a oroposiiion conformable lo the pr.ee;
dnii. A uoil er lor lav mo it on the
lablc was. that a pmp,,,,,,,,,, was ihen uiidrr.

which had been rofrrre.l It. the
loibeiarv eoiiiiiiittee, dial might lead to i mi- -

i noueli lo ill tins qee-iio- ntierinu
siiail lime reporied, which would
b.r lie, therefore,

moved lo lav ihe inessiec nn the tiihli-- which
wl vvi.s eartaei

Mr. U.imI ii'.irni!i!ic-e- a resrlutioii to send a

m.'ss-iai- to the Mouse of Commons, propns.
in.,' to r.i-- r a joint select committee of

each Judicial Dislnet, to whom shall tie

erleemf tlirarrtiugeinent of the Smttorial His
incts atnT apportioiiineni of the lloiisn ol
Co. unions; w iiich was laid upon the lablr,

Mr. Joyiier-anove- that the i;:essgfj from
the ( 'oir.niiii.s. proposing to raise a joint se.
Ile't co!ji'ii':t c mi i,rr.i!tgiiig.TfsTri.Tt iv c., -
In- now taken tin; which was agreed lo, and
Oe .,..... .,. .,,.,i .l- - It ...! I,.
.'

' .:."'- ,::;;i,''.::',"4

In wait on the Lnvcinor. anil iitlorin linn ol fnrihwilli. It would hi- lor tin.- r.uniuitiee in
the iuteuiioii of the l,er;is-iiiir- lo pron-e- with imjuire, w hat can we do until ih..' third

or.'.n rv business of an.l of d v of ovcmhi 2f w - ri pe .1 the l iw. and
ihei'r rcdim-s- lo n any roniiiu.ni.-aiioi- i inecl ml Ihe lirsL. ili'mlay. .uf. October, shall
lie inav ifiiik prorer i.t ike: which was w e not he eenipeile'! lomcet on the same i! .v

-- ottoT ol these-arfdi- ea in ftr-Tf- ii ar'nT-"''"nffre- and -rbrTrt'
brought here Ihe evidence tint he is elected i should solemnly decide, in ins ..in.-i.i-

This is so. Thcv ha. - not brninhi here the tv tipiiii the bench, that die man should not,

full evidence I; s t, . duty of the sheriff lie sworn in. Now take llie conv.- sc ,flhe

-'' -strca.jo, auiaaayujiim
Hi'di. II ap.,iuilcd said conimiuer on the pail
ol ihe Senate.

Al"'" '' prop-wni- that the Iwo
houses fn itiio nn tor i n'i os.,iir

i.-r- al II. o ci :e!i. t uuci.rrcd .n,ixAii-jiet-aTftT-r'f?svi-

...t. .j, ..j..-)--- .

'
r. p.aiu .ii7 iiui.rs ij i u rauu a in ors,

Mr. Kc-ll- was opposed m this proposition Repeals the present milh anil prescribes
of the '.nun for the reasons staled by the aiuuher, by which ihcy swear to present all
Senator from Uiehni-iii- (Mr. S le.) It pro. Mich crimes as shall be givon them in charge
pos.-- an "omni u committee, which would an I a" such misdemeanura as Iho publio will

ihivc so inanv- - impoitain and difficult mailers he henefiiled by prosecuting, aecotding tielhe
to consider, ihal il w ould not he utile to report 'M1 their discretion and understanding.
in any reasonable liiii"; uiid as staled by llie. j 'Mr. Dargait moved lo rcjuct h bill,
Sen.tHir Irom Untie (Mr. Thouipson) il was j T'lm llooso refused to reject the bill, anil it
not in aci or.luiicvj wilh the usual course of leg. ,

' referred in llie cuiu.uilieB on ihe Jud.ci- -'

.station. ' :lr)'- -

Mr. IJror.Icn was in favor of concurriiur in
Mr- - n,,f,,,i" "J'0 biU f nge the

4
would he a aarinjf of 5 or S600 rlay from ';

low until the third Monday M November: Sir
mry woiiin thci ne able lo adjourn at aoon .

if they continued in session. It would al-

so be a great ting to their cuniiiiilenn.i
Tim Superior I'ouria wero now licinj held,
and much of lite huinel mu be'tnspended,
ill fonacqnenee of the absence of the lawrera
in this hotly, who wr re acting as counsel in
the auita wiulW, Ifthev wl liomiV. l!ii

business would not be retarded j- - and the ex- -

pense of eontiiuiina; ranses the expenses of
ui.vrs, jurors, w lines, fees. & Would lv

saved which would save thousands of rlol

lars to the Stile and. Iiereilixenl. The VerV .

object of fining on the 3rd Monday rrt No
vember as die day of meeting, was thai the '

Fall 'onrls might all ba held before ' (he eiti-ic-

eonecrneil in litem should be called a

way upon other pu Id in business. Tnsdjonrik
until ihe 3rd Monday of Nov. would ubvism
tlie ' (lifTiruhu's that had been urged a

to the character and Holies of this session.
If this be regarded a the regular session,
and adjourned lo llie 3rd Monday ol NovenV
bei, ihe sdjuumment would be lo day cer
tain; an'l it would, tliererore, be a

nf the session; but if it bc no! ih rcga
lar session, ihen they would meet on lha day
appointed far the .corimenceinsiit of that ses
siou, and might proceed without doubt or (lit
putatinn to the dispatch of any business Willi- -.

in the scope of ihcir powers.' There we -

other dilTicutiy, It was qestioimblc tviiesn '

cr the present or Ih former members ritfrht
lo have been called totreihcr. I ts members
were circled forlwiiyeura.ar.d if ihrirur adalej
from the time of qualification, then the former
members constituted the Legislature until thsj.- -

rtirriT .MftiiilSf in NilveinTiert and wouTi! he '

an usurpation for the tireseul members to
take their places until tiist time arrived- .-
This Was understood to he Iho point .of Mr'"'
W's orguaiant, upon which he
lime, . '

Mr. Caldwell snhintlled soma frmarVs in ,
rep! to Mr. Wnndf.n, who. he ;:td, had s
ttrned that 4f they i4jmred nw and should

meet again un Ihe thud - .Monday in Novem-
ber, they would save lo the Stale l(V,800i

and he alio assumed that they could thcu
do lite business by the 1st of January. Eve ,

ry member knew, said M. C.-tha- they had
heretofore set a much longer ti.nt) than that, '

when iltcy had nut half the business before
ihrm thai they now had. They., had been
heri already iwo weuks in set4on, lanJ had
done nothitig .;1'h(Vhisinotat when they

to wofkr wuul iT hii aaffc-tett-t -- to- add
twowly ilitya To tlm 'Terjiilar sessinn j and h

assumed thai ihcy would save by eoniiiiU'ng
the session without aaliouriimrnU The tlnls--
ago would eo't Jlt,0i)O,

.
aht Siime other eal- -

;., r . i ,i. ....... ..a. ..e ,i..n.... u
I " M0... WI ITIHBHI.
,ng tn sewmn. - HeTicWr-i- f

wild nieei again, it would make two distinct
sessions. They had met under the call of
the Governnr, and llley must meet again un '
der the provision of Ihe Constitution, .The
diliii'utiy was, ihu session being under the call
of iho (iovcrnnr and the regular session uniL-- r

the provision of ilia Cotis'.i.uiioii; the question
w whiiilisnhisc mid inero inta that. Unless
the law be repealed, they would form two
distinct sessions : and it ws questionable
whether n's ics-iv.- n haJ s right to do what
was icq.liri-d- . Hj cotifoas.d he hadsr.rupWs. ,

(Ireiil ond importaiit matters might he haxard
ed: and the law should be repealed and ths
regular time of meeting rnade to comtaetica
now, to all daubuj. ; ; : ; .,.

Tin question was tlien tak-ne- n Mfi WooiL
fin's resulutiun to adjourned, and deeidad lu the
nontiveHiyos IV. noas 2U; ths f.yss and bms .

do.nandail by Air. titeela.
al.vj. Mssrs. Albright, AflifiUon, Areudai!

Bynuin, (.'orper, Gilmer, t , t'. Junes, Juyiit-r-,

Kolly, Lane, billlnglon, WcOlees, Murray, nt
mer, Kioharilson, Xaompsoo, Washington, Wil."
ley, WiMdao- -!.

A'ees, Messrs. Itivrrow, Borr. Dower, DoJy,
llrogdan, It.iiitin, Caldwell. iJivuDady, Clark,
Cultin. Ciiuniimliam. Drake, llnrirravo. Here.
Intr, Hoke. Wes'.ev Jones, Kerr, McDowell.
MeALllan, Mitchell, Mur.-hisnn- , Parks, Psrsoa,

i 'hhn,T, V' Xhiwias, W.rd, Wither

Mr. ilynumintroduccdib.il loencoungs
the investment of enpltnl lor mining and man
ulucturit.g ; which pissed th first
reading, and was referred lo c:j iomniilteo
on Corporations, Provides when subscrip-
tions sin ina.lfl, 4c, and aiiiheniic inforina-lin- n

of the same is given In the Oi'vernor, ha
shall issue proclamation lha! company is duly
lormed-- ' ;; -

Mr. Li'linctoii introduced a resolmion to
rsenil message 10 Iho Commoni, proposing
to a.ljaufii ttieifie oil tho 1st .Monday ol

li' Xt.

Mr. Lillington said, it seemed to h settled
thai ihoy wers to remain here and dn tho
busiooss of iho regular session.'"' There
would not be a great deal to do, Il h,d been
ascertained that lha L'oiuniitsioners to revise "

the S.aiuirs would not report. Thi wptilj
them from thoir most onernM dunes:

iiixl they could get through in f t o months.
In regrau : 10 tho1 loai.goraii'iii f th
li.iveriior, ihal had been fully disvned rlse-whe- rt

) and i.1 was agreed ihnt it (sight be
done at any time previous to th lirst ol Jan-

uary, the day un whiith ths Conuitntion pro.
vide lite (jovfriior shall enter upoii ihe
of bis oflica, ' .And further, if the tiuiu for ad
journment be fixed, being; limited, iheotild
go to tvnrk Avltli spirit and resolution, take up
thesubjeclsnf districting, apportionment, ttc.
and soon get tlirotigh w ith them and all oilier
matter, anil be renily lo idjuurn ihe day sp--

ointed,

Mr. Cutd well could not ec how lltey coulila
ilnpl the resulnUoti novy, they had doos
anything, wid. propriety. They could form
no idea now ol'lhe Umo a( ttbinli ihev could
adjmirn without. prejudice to tl.e publie titr
est, and he had scruples jbout adjouiuing he
fore tho 1st ol January; He, !?!Jrel'ore,
hoped the Senate would out pass ths resolu
lion." '.!....-

r:,.T" ri hnniilt tl..!, the nursttnn about ttm
inmfgiiruiton had bren ilncussed,i and Ilia
lawyers seemed to ilifTer widely. the
moal'i.f ihem. Hu I01J no duuht they could
inangurtiro thefiovtruor at any time, but as it
wmild soon be Bseertnincil whal llicj wou!"V, , , , .

j!.Ct.fc'.M- -

(i'l W aaime jintt conception, from a aurvey of
the whole, a to the lime at which ihr y 111 ;ht,
with siifcty, fix upon as ihu dsy of adjimra-nittrt- ;.

i f -' ' -

Tliu question was then taken 'so .fr.
'J'l'.mls' luolinn lo lay ths i mltiiioli on Ul

.,, ; '., 1 -- v .'.

to do eiiher. First, he did il in the absence ' I""1 readniir. and w as rrfrrrrd lo the eau, l)orch, t arinirhael, S. r. Hill, and Jle-o- f

Ihe Iwo other inspectors jlsecoudly, the day on the Judiciary and ordered lo be Dugald.

lina ol a lair ami equitable portion ol Ibe p'th-i- n

of elect, no was past, his niiiilist.-rii- j power, his
n.uii.ieiial funciions hadtJoase.l. tbev had!

eomeio an end. Suppose a Sheriff returns
into the office of the .Superior Court, process,
a writ, or a su'.D ena. if voti nh asc : on the
back of the process lie , rct,rns -- A. 11. Slier- -

iff." That is spread apo-.- record ot that
term. Afterwards, suppose the Clerk of the
Court or some other itub v dua Lshou I, I lake 11'
into his head to write the word "not' before
eveeuled." Al Die nexi Courl ihe Jndir is

required to say- - whal is llie legal interpret)-- 1

lion of the return. Would he be expected lo
decide that it was not executed1, without in a-

king further enquiry, merely because tb..
word " not" had been i.ilL'mol.iled bv a ner

. . .. , .'1.son who nan no ntiiiiority to ancr llie reiurn;.
If not how is it that a person may .Iter Ihe

.

Sir, a. motion was T..?..:...: .".'.!... !
.roiar ..iccaienuurg. ... ...y una ev.uem-.oi-

.

table. Ifnao nnninn I...I nnnn iK i.M.
whv not lay the whole ' It is all tx parte ; j

and I submit that if any nan of the evidence
i to be suppressed, il should all lie laid aside
together.

ciir, I know wo are ruled very much hy
party considerations, bin I honn never lo se

llousi. adjourned until II o'clo It

... r,, ,,..., ,. .......i p,.... i...
not done so ; bin .u . .mlra rv;...!!.' i!le
cided that one ol'lhe can i es is ejjr'.f d and
the olher has ih y
Here is a courl ill i.l-

' opinion. 'The
case has come up by way of i.pped lo this
House. We are required lo dn ih at which
this inferior courl ought lo have, done and
wbirh they failed lo do. Now. sir ibis House
has got In determine it. H i v will they pro
with winds ii il i lor rn u , ar... j.elanietils unin
eeed lo determine il t Will they proceed
hi determine the mailer by yeas ind nays,
slriicled t Or wiil they appoint a committee
with power to take les'ininny and certify the
facts lo ihe Court, that the Court may
decide HinlerstaHilingly in the matter? This is
Ihe qucsiioi that is now presented to this

ourt ; and, sir, respect for iiselL respect fin
tlie rights ol tlie people ol the disir-c- I do
not say respect fur the gendemen who present
themselves here claiming the scat, for Ihev
have the least to .In with it, they have c
lo do with il than this body has. and less, far
less Hi an those people who voied al the elee- -

hut I do say, respect for the riehts of
.'The majority of the people of the district who
1 afill he virtually disfranchised if wefail lo do

our duty, should prompt this body unhesita-
tingly to furnish us with a committee that the
mailer may be investigated and the truth'
manifesteil. I hope il will be done. I hope
the Senate by their votes will give vitality to
that excellent old maxim, as admirable in
morals as il il excellent in practice, iW jutti-ti- n

ruat coflum.
Mr. Cilmer said he had a few observations

to make in relation lo this controversy before
voting upon any of the propositions which
had been submitted. What ia it, said he, that
is proposed on the pari of Mr. Barnard and
his friends ? First, they propose to have ih
matter referred to a committee in order thai il
may he investigated, thai the evidence now be-

fore the Senate, together with such other evi-
dence ss may be adduced by the parlies, may
be examined, and a report made so as to ena-
ble the Senate to proceed understandiiigly,'
and upon their solemn Oaths in declare wheth-
er he or Dr. Shaw is entitled to ihe seat. That
is the proposition f Whal objection can there
be to so fair and equitable t proposition aa
this. Has Dr. Shaw or his .political friends
any thing tn fear from It f As was remarked
yesterday hy lim Senator from Rutherford,
his political friends have the control in this
House j a speaker in whom all have eonfir
dence. Heeled by them, to appoint this Com-miile- e,

and as we should reasonably expect,
o appoint a majority of his political friends

upon it. What objection ean there be lo this
on ilia part of all fair, candid and reasonable
nien I None whatever. ; . Again, it is propos-
ed on tb, parl of Mr B3rn,rd am) hi, (rif.f
H this first propo,mou should not bo consid-
ered satisfactory, if it ft , j,, ,10 opini(m
otir Irieuds nn ihe other sidp , proper modeof rcgulal.ng mutm ,rflhi, km(, hen wfllet the e,.e go t ,ie pp f , dir;J

d let them decidethe question for themselves.
r. If on enquiry il is ascertained thai nei.lietor le claimants is enlided M ,, ,,,,, ,ien j,

is proposed lo let the freemen of the districtdecMl tlie nwein (nr ,hemTt,.
My friend, the Senator Irom Meeklenbure,ha, said thai .h, affidavit of Mr. Ch

"f"i"P"'.".HI..
k

''.''.""''''H'e withdrawn and not
IT km h""' "! Which life Sen- -

lrr!e1',.r,''l,,'', H',a4, "'''""nils more
doe,, wh M , , UnrfIs meant b, ,r nrtt eti()eoM. . ,

'h

It is ev.dc.K-- e lha, by ibVstubhor,,

?? tem& f Simrnrm,?, ,
wL ZL,!!;, !,e T " '' P"' H

LeT 'Imm.ibl. or is itt . W hat is the law which make the

and i ssrs reii.bUand .1 m
The il riimi on ihe' 'part ol ibis

lluur.
Mf. Itovd. from the cummiitee.e npjinaiteil

In wait on the (iovrrunr. and inforoi him of
the rcavliuess (.f th". Lturc ;c receive any
eominuui' a'ion h ' uay th'ii.t proper lo make,
r. pnric.l ihal ihev were auihorized to sav, he
w nuld ni- kc a C'lUitnunicniinu tn the (ient-rii-

en Thursday next at I j o'clock.
Mr. prrsculed the pension cer-

tificate of Alexander Tiylor. of Cr.ivu. eoun-tc- ,

wj.icli was irncd bv the Speaker of the
Si nale. and transmitted to the other House.

Mr. Washington pirsenled a bill for the
belter ailiiiiini-tra'.io- of the Court of I'luas
ind (i iiirtrr Sessions of this State; which pas-

se

pr.nte.I.
iTr.1'1 i i lei that iho Justice, of the (bounty

Courts shall-ele.-- a Jiidae of said Courts, in
each county, i hold his offi.-- for leii years; ,

that the Clerk l certify the election lo the
woo siia.i inerctipon commiiMon

me juogc. i snail arrange aim
;!la.siiy tne Jusiicei an.l appoint two ot mem

noni saui conns w oo mem. . juoees 10

have the same powers, in rriiniual cases, outj
of courl, as are now allowed one or more Jus- -

lires-- lo 'ak - probate of deeds and private ex-- 1

amiuaiion ofi airs cTfr lo grant writs of
rtrarjari, injunctions and ue rrtnl. In ease
of sickness of Judge, three Justices to hold
court. J.i lgr to have such salary ss may
"- -- 'iv...I1 l ....i... llie Justices, shall have:

- lay a lax for ihal purpose. Judge,
mill, li.sl.lo to i.nel..l ;,,.l
f practicing in their court, hut may do so
i.. ih.. ,,hr ;., ll- r ,
t,v tne same rules a al orcse.il: run anneal.
'" ' riniiual casas. to'be to ihe Supreme t:..urt.
J"liecs holding courl with Judge, to bc al
lowed a compensation of not more than three
dollars nor less lhan ono doll ir a day, each.)

On motion of Mr. JSfcuIe,

tlttchiJ, Thai Ibe f'oiiiiblttee en Finance be iu- -

''"'IP""' nttsclieij U. l! ths bonds of the State
lieresftrr issued liy him. under authority nf any
act nf Assembly now tn force, or wlucuoiay herear-to-

he passed.
Thir .Seoiale proeedled to vole under the

joint order of ibis morning, for Engrossing
Clerk.

Mr. Drake subsequently repnr'ed that Mr
Harris was duly elect, tl. The veto stood:
Harris 8!, Jenkins 51, Houston 31.

Mr. Boyd presented the following resolu
tion, nz:

fiaolr?!, Tlifit the Comptroller report to Ibis
Ilnuse a tnhnlar statement of the publio taxes rmid
Into ef tin tstato bv tlio eiti'
tens theinif, lor theyaars ISIS, 411, ul), M. unit Ul.
T'lat In Sft forth, in sue.H report, llie gvreirle

of fnblie tx s paid tirti he public Treasu-
ry in lb five years aforesaid; tils ave'rsfe s- -

mouot paid by each county la tins Htstei and timt
he farther set forth ia such report tlie s;7reste
smimnt paid: also- the r.erane aionuiit paid Sy sac.li
oourts in this State, created since the lust nvoyoars
as afaresoid.

The resolution was laid nnon t've table, and
subsequently taken up and passed "

Mr T. . Jones introduecd the following
resolutions, 'viz, .

Whereas, by the amended Constilulinii of
the State, article 2, section 7th, "ths (Jeneral
Assembly shall meet biennially" snd whereas
by an act t.X.lsseinbJy , ehajiter ji Jjieel inn
Tt is declared "tha meeting o( the General As-

sembly shall be biennially on llie third Mon-
day in November;" Therefore.

ItMli-rH- . Thai it is iaeipwlleet Is repeal th
said statuie. eaaptar 62, section 'ift..

Baotpnl, iaat it tstuetpeslicBl topsss s autut
flAuie. 1I1 ,fs(j.y fyriitr--

neetinff of the General Assembly.
Rtwie'd, That Ui Gtwveutiqa of ths letienl

by. his Exoelleacy ths Govtmnr, by virtus
as die power in hiiB vested by law, and soon saj

icssi0ii, ib.ss avt soiuulul. witkm
ths msanio)' sad eoatsnpUtioaof lb Coast ilttti"e,
a wtMoa of Ih ueneral Asssotblyi

tire lime when the well scllled principles of strac-t- l l in.piirs into the eipedirury uf ths pas-l.-

...,.i.iimunrk;.l, n.e. ...im ssjre uf sn set the I'tihlie irensurer to

,, .,.. ,:,, . ,i, ,i,,.. ,,., A. io
,,, ,,,.,i,.1 !, (,,., i,l ,,k., -- ..,
bad b. en fin IHC2.J pursued; but there could
l e no ol jeetion lo the whole matter now going
lo this large committee. The subjects were
germaiu. and related lo the great politic, il ar -

raniiineiits of ihu Slalr. They could be ilivi- - j of

d id a n ng nd disposed ol

wnii as much dispatch as if given to separate
couiiintices; an-- taken log'illiT-- r ju system,
tUpy ,tM ,e more eiuitahly and hannonions.

v rimil,.rPJ imJ niljusleil lay one committee,
e p.eluded hy saying he should trouble

Inn bv rallinir for lim 1 ens and mi'ii, nnesiicn. -

Mr. (silmer said there was a subject refer-
red yesterday, which had some connection
wills ibis mailer. It was doubted whether of

they had any rinhl lo lake up the subjects em
braced in llie message Irom the House of.,.,.,.,. 'I I,... .I.,.l,l iT...r.f,.e- -

.
' '

"2 III l7Z Dif )

BcllllieS might Ollt oh
n"hl l,e ''' ;l' i,r""'"- - Some had

,cnoi.m,usly si.ppn.ed that nt the) ey fint
,r,xin,, .(. 5. .heihcr an ordinal ,.,- - - ; . .. 'extraordinary session, (he lglslaturn was
bound In take up the subjects of ths Seuito.... , - , t

"" npporiiouu.en. o. me repre.
fe,l,i,llf''6 of ,,in Commons. Ily f,rsl session."
was not iiieniil Ihr first that might happen to
he railed. " The Conslitiiiion did not meaivan j

extra, but Me rr jutiir session in eap.mcu i I

RO.iininy ot ng. a. a cato-- session, In

i"l",n ;sn imposed by the Coni. union on I,

? r"B"Ur. ""T"!' V a'"""lnt. "f "mo

," mb ,,t ""'K' ' ,e .
w'''1 l!'C"! ""T,'"' ""'"''"'ll H'
Sl''1"- - !pori Inning ihe House of Common.

laud amendments lo th- - Constitution, such
the free, suifiaac qu'Sio: , aru lo bt disposed
of al ihe irrrnlar session ; and the (Jot
emor l.a 1 called an extra se,ioi, before ihe
new eb c ion, then lite fame, meuibors who
passed the free suffrage bill, woulil have acted
upon il .again. Would any onfl av lin y
would have h i. I any rirn lo n t upon tho sub.
jrel f And supjose, i,i tht! ni jantiioi-- , (he
Whigs had happened t) c. t a majority ill the
Legislature, and had been .lis;eii,,-.- l to lake ad
vantage of their opponents, and ,11 aimh Culled
session had proceeded to rcli.trict the 5 tain.
Ac. i would tl.e Liking of such an unfair
advantage, i.l defiance of justice anil right,
hve hemi in nceonlauc.e wiu, justice oi1 the
Constitution t v

-

The question on concurring wilh the pro-
position of the Commons, was taken by yeas
anifnaya, as demanded by Mr. Hrojdeu, and

the ..egative,

The rcsailiiiion of Mr. Boyd for a committee
on Senatorial DUtricts, itr. was then taken L
up sou. pseu. . , , .,

Mr. Thmnnsnn inirndueed . rrsi.l.uiasJ ' -- -- : rsend a lo ihe Com. 11. ms, proposing tn
raise a joint select., cuiiiiniuee of u'ine on the
part of each . house, tn whorn'ahaH be referred
the siibjuct nf living Jilt ih JState into eight
(oiigreio-- i d Uisirieis ; which was adopted,

Mr. Boyd introduced t resolniiori.'propos- - it
ossMi'jrw nt .sxsleev wfnmWTfwn'MT

th part of each house, whose duty ii shall he
to prepare or cause to tie prepared, askeiatoi
map of the Si.itp, dividing ll.es mis into c.uin-11-

s, with the baleml nnpulalioti of each coun-

ty agreeably lo die last census, and th aver-

age amount of taxes paid by each eourtty as

lie. lands, which, when so appropriated,
be applied to purposes of Internal Improve
iiicni, publii! education and in relief of tin
Treasury and public burdens of the Slate.

Laid eu the table and ordered to be prin
ted.

.....vl- - Tl,. t ..i-...l..,...,.. . .. l. n ,. :.!:..- -a r.- -

tl.e the distribution of .be S.h, fund ,.'rr- -

1.,., In uhlle n,.n.,l:.,; .,, ,l,i..h , I .1.1 n i
th" table and ordered to be printed.

Me s,?h i,e...!,.,.l , I...I
. "". ,

-- -
ilecurui! tills not tne lirst essoin ol me teu- -

cral n.sciiib'ij''afier lljl, in a constitutional
sens." ; ihal il isiiiexpeiln.nl lo repeal Ihe law
reooirirs- the m meei .e il.l.d '

Moiday in November next ; and declaring t

tho Assembly adjourned from and sfier thi.

' l'l.'e....l, ;,.., -e- - I,. .,.. i

m.Uee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Saunders, of Wake, inlrodueed a hill

loam ltd an Act entitled -- an Ael to hieorpo- -

rate the Raleigh and Oaston K.ilroad Com.,.- -

ny." which wuis referred lo the comuiitlce . in!
lutetn-- Improvements and ordered to be nrin. i

ted.'
Mr. LandcrsilT-re- a resolution lis favor of

Win, J. Lowe, ISharilfof Lnicrrtit county, au-

thorizing him to collect taxes in arrears, which
wits rclerred lo the coiniiiill.tc on
and grievances.

Mr. I. Knler iiilro.lucr .1 a bill for aineiidirg
ih-- i nf ihe town of Liite

acedinpained hy a petition from the
of thai town. Tin) hill was read and

referred to ihe coitimiueu on private bills.
Mr. Cherry offered a resolut.on cal-

ling on the Comptroller to report the amount
of taxci paid by. each county for the five years
previous'id 1832, mid the a.jjregits amount
ol all. Adopted.

Mr. M ebb offered a bill providing for llie
payment of tales juron in the county ol llutli-erfir- l,

srhijll was reAl and lel'errej to lliu
committee on priala bills.

Mr. Whsi-Ie- ofTure I a resolution to send a
message to the Senate proposing to raise
joint select cominillea of tilni Irom each
House to take into consideration the laying
olf the State into eight Crmgresssioual Dts--
Trrcts,-- irrrnrtgmg Thu SrfSWrlaT Pisfnci ami

apportinniiig the representation for tho House
ol Commons.

The resolution was ad'iptrd, and
On mbiion of Mr. Webb thi House ad- -

jounied until 10 o'clock to morrow jrnorn- -

fKXATG.
Wednesday, Oct 15, I8W.

. Mr. Gilmer prcrunied si bill to incorporate
ih (ircenslmrough Mining. Company; which
passed its first reading, and, on motion of Mr.

row morning.

SF.NATi:.
V7irs Oct.. II, 18iJ.

Mr, Woodliii, from Iho Committee on llie
ieiary, to whom Was rrlasrd a bill lo rn--

peal in part lha 35th section of the 02nd bap-
tor of the Itevised Statulcj, (whirh ffcs ihu
lime of meeting of tin? Legislatiiro on lha Sri

, , . e s- - . i. ....
.vioniiiv oi ivovemneri repnrieu in j same

the Senate, and recommended' lis rejection
:nd upnn Ibe labia. "

On mttliiin of, Mr, Brogde-n- , r'So!ution
was adopted directing the IViblii) Treasurer
lo report lo the Scnals the amount of nark
held Ii; the Slate in incorporated companies
Ihe sums due the stale and dohls for w.iii lt

Ihe Stat is bound, Ac. ' '
,

Mr. How Tf iulrodMced u hill lo confirm llie
establishment of iheeiuitily ot Yudklu- - Pass.
ed first reading mid referred, '

,

Mr Wooduii, from ihu Coinniitlee on the
Jiiilieiary, to w lioni was referred the
lions of Mr. i'Mies res, tcim; Ijiennial ses- -

siotis of the Legislature, and tha con vocation,
of the present General Atsembty, reported
ihe sain bar to the Swrale, and usked to bo
diseargi'.l from the f Cunsiilerat o:!

Commi-te- di.aliarge.l aJ rewlulimis
laid upon Ihe la'iln.

Mr. Wood.iu iiilrodiiced llie filluwing re-- 1

ijiii.oit:

t'tnleni. That the two fl.iu do s.ljmirn on
ths 1 11 h of Q"tolr instant, to meet ligsin un
the third mundoy of Nuvoiubar, , - ,

Mr. Wooillln iairl it was due lo the busi
nesi that was to oomo hefnre the Legislature,
lo adjiiitm. He eould itnl see what could

.iep ihem until the 1st day of Js.uiarv. It
.was regarded by some as indispeiisiMv ne- -

toleesr.nr tor ftsr Tii Sitsili.tfTm " ill .1 A; j L'.,'ncs lha inauguration nf the f.overnor. If
ihcy were to b here then,- what were they
10 be doing in ilw moan timet The report
ths ciuniiiissiiMiars In revise the statute, was to
have been presenied at lha regular session j
hul it is now that j!s.mhjaxi
Rt1rT.im'...,rr'''Yl.i
mak up lh prncipal part of the busino.s
thcaessioii! and' if ihal tn com.i befura
ihrm, tht-- could go homo and rsmain .thru
week, and reiurn o-- t ihe third Monday of
Novenirier, and ihen lo .the T.i.l..esi and o.L

joura before ihe. joiV liny f J .nmry. ll

... .. . ik il , .
nil ui.icdi.inu iij su ir.pe.-ii-.ui- unity

aa the Senate of North Carolina.
To be Coniinueil,

FATAL ACCDENT.
We regret lo learn thai, a distressing

and fatal aecidenl occured in Person coun-

ty on Thursday last. Mr. John Y. I'urker,
and a young man by the name, of Henry
Drooks. were out lurkey hunting. They
had separated, as tian-.i- l on sucn occasions,
snd Mr. Parker was imitating a turkey's voi.--

Iliseotnpanion, hearing, as he ihoughi, a tur-

key, and seeinif something indistinctly through
the bushes, fired, and lodged a riuS ball in

the hoHit ol" Mr. Parker, killing him instant-
ly. Mr. Parker was shout fifty yesrs of age.
had sccummulated considerable property, but
hid no family.

To us it seems surprising that the number
of accidents of this kind which are continual-I- v

taking place, docs not induce more minion.
Kn wing that a companion is near, is there
no criminality in firing al ihe moving of a bash
or an Object so i..rti.i!lv or indistinctly se-- !

that tt cannot with certainty bn known; In
our opinion, it argues thoughtlessness which
can find no excuse. Hills, Kec.

Ir?tT?rr Jxc jsjosr e . jof.'.lha Huston
Polio Magistrates has deoided that a purchaser
of liqoi. under the Maine law is partieep trim.
init with th seller, and therefore not com.

petent witnosa in aeas of prosecatios for a
violation of ths law. The State's Attorney, it
is said, coincided inv --

A Western editor thanks Hiram Powers,
lh sculptpr, is a swindler, because h chisel:
led an unfortunate Greek girl out of a block

of marble, .. ' - "l

'
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